
701 Pinehaven Court
Kelowna, BC

PROUDLY MARKETED BY JANE HOFFMAN

TIMELESS BLEND OF WEST COAST  & CONTEMPORARY DESIGN



Address Bedrooms

Bathrooms

Finished Area

Lot Size

Water

Sewer

Views 

Main  Level

Lower Level

Year Built

Exterior

Roof

Heating

Cooling

Fireplace

Garage/Driveway

Foundation

701 Pinehaven Court

Kelowna, BC

0.534 Acre, 60 ft. x 122 ft.

Municipal

Connected

City, Valley

 3405sq. ft.

2716 sq. ft.

Room Sizes - Main Level

Living Room: 21 x 21

Kitchen: 17 2 x 19 11

Pantry: 5 9 x 19 2

Dining Room: 15 3 x 20 1

2-Piece Bathroom: 7 5 x 6 5

Primary Bedroom: 17 x 22

Full Ensuite: 14 10 x 20 6

Gym: 21 5 x 28 6

Honeywell thermostat 

Ecowater System 

Prestige hot water on demand triangle 

tube 

Smart Triangle Tube holding tank

Goodman furnace 

Clean Comfort indoor air essential 

Amartii electric fireplace x2 

Control4 automation system 

Goodman A/C unit 

Mechanical

2018

Stucco

Torch On

Natural Gas, Forced Air

Central Air

2 Electric fireplaces

Attached Heated Triple, 

Workshop

Concrete

4

6,4 full, 2 half

6121 sq. ft.

Note: Although the information herein is believed to be from reliable sources, prospective buyers should satisfy 
themselves as to its accuracy. All measurements are approximate.

DETAILS

SPECIFICATIONS & FEATURES

Room Sizes – Lower Level

Rec Room: 21 10 x 29 5

Bedroom: 16 7 x 12 11

Bedroom: 24 x 14 1

Bedroom: 12 11 x 17 1

Full Ensuite Bath: 11 2 x 5 11

Full Ensuite Bath: 10 7 x 4 10

2-Piece Bathroom: 9 1 x 8 10

Full Bathroom: 8 11 x 5 11

Kitchenette: 9 6 x 15 10

Den / Office: 8 11 x 11 11

Laundry: 5 3 x 6 9

Storage: 19 1 x 10

Utility: 11 4 x 17 11

Utility: 8 11 x 4 11

Garage: 35 4 x 26 11



WELCOME TO 701 PINEHAVEN COURT

A timeless blend of West Coast and contemporary inspired design. 2 large double doors and a 
custom chandelier welcome you to this light-filled 6,121 sq. ft. family home. The warm interior 
boasts rich wood cabinetry, exposed brick detailing, granite counters, heated travertine floors 
and exquisite designer lighting. In the heart of the home discover a chef’s gourmet kitchen with 
gas range and huge entertainment-sized island perfect for gathering. Nana sliding doors open 
to the ultimate outdoor entertaining space.

Enjoy the covered patio with a full kitchen, two islands with bar seating, and a gas fireplace 
making it excellent for year-round enjoyment. A unique feature of this space is the projector 
with huge screen perfect for movie nights and watching the game. Take the staircase down to 
the second outdoor space to enjoy the pool and hot tub.

Main level primary with opulent spa-inspired ensuite highlighted by a grand chandelier and 
soaking tub. The main level also features a large home gym with studio mirrors and rubber 
flooring. Downstairs offers 2 spacious bedrooms, both with ensuites and a pool table-sized 
recreation room. From here enjoy seamless access through the nana doors to the poolside 
lounging area.

A detached 1 bedroom casita off the patio is ideal for hosting guests. 3-car garage with built-in 
cabinetry and tiled floors. Located in the prestigious Highpointe neighborhood this home is just 
minutes from downtown Kelowna and steps to the Knox Mountain trail network.

Listing Agent - Jane Hoffman | Contact jane@janehoffman.com or 250-866-0088
J A N E H O F F M A N . C O M
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EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES

Welcome to this charming residence located in the gated neighbourhood of “Highpointe”
Highpointe is a neighbourhood known for luxury residences that dot the natural landscape 
The attributes of this location are the close proximity to the City of Kelowna and just steps
to Kathleen Lake and the trails of Knox Mountain Park 
Located at the end of a quiet cul-de-sac backing onto forest
Expertly blending the latest technology, with finest materials to create a true masterpiece 
The extensive use of glass showcases the natural surrounding 
The residence boasts over 6100 sq. ft. of luxury living with 4 bedrooms and 6 bathrooms
(including 4 ensuite baths)
Lots of storage space throughout including the massive utility room, great for storing
summer appliances, cushions, pillows etc..
Exceptional craftsmanship throughout
Designed by MeikleJohn Homes
Open yet defined spaces flow easily to exterior living spaces 
Triple car garage (tandem style) with built in work benches, tile flooring, heater, mounted
TV, ceiling speakers, man door leading to the backyard and built-in cubbies/lockers for
organizing outdoor sports equipment etc.
Home is on Crestron automation system 
The outdoor living spaces are sure to impress with multiple patio spaces, covered outdoor
kitchen with mounted media and projector mounted in the patio with large screen in the
garden,  poolside lounging, sunken hot-tub and fully landscaped gardens 

Stunning curb side appeal with professional landscaping & lighting throughout
Both lower level bedrooms have access to the front yard 
Front deck with city views 
Upon entry you are welcomed by a grand entrance with eye catching designer lighting
fixture 
Solid wood push to open front doors (French style opening)
Windows above front entrance doors provide natural light
Views of gourmet kitchen and large dining room 
On one side of the foyer is a full walk-in closet with built-in shelving & hanging rails and on
the other side is a powder room with modern wall mounted sink, floor to ceiling tile
backsplash, LED circular mounted mirror and wall mounted tankless toilet 

Chef inspired kitchen will tick off all the boxes for the chef in the family 
Large granite centre island that is perfect for food prepping, sits multiple people and offers
storage underneath 
The design of this living space makes it great for entertaining and hosting events
Top-of-the line stainless steel appliance package and quality cabinetry throughout equipped
with soft closing hardware 
Brick backsplash in kitchen to match the exterior of the home 
Lots of cabinet space for additional storage 
Pot filler above gas stove
High gloss tile flooring, surround sound and recessed lighting 

Front Entrance/Foyer/Powder Room 

Kitchen 

701 PINEHAVEN COURT



Full butlers pantry with brick walls, countertop space for additional food prepping space, 
under cabinet lighting, recessed lighting and utility sink 
Multiple access point to the exterior deck/patio through the accordion style doors which 
create a seamless transition between the indoor and outdoor living spaces 

Surrounded by multiple windows with views of the backyard &  city 
Large space which can easily accommodate any style of furniture 
Linear electric fireplace that can change colour with mounted media above and tile surround 
Windows are equipped with electric sliding drapery 
Infloor electrical outlets for a clean finish while hiding power cords 
Recessed ceiling, surround sound and recessed lighting 
Adjacent to the mounted media is modern floating display shelving 

Grand sized dining room which can easily accommodate a large table with designer lighting 
above 
Accordion style doors open up to the backyard deck with views of pool and forest 
In floor electrical outlets, tile flooring 
Convenient to the kitchen
Recessed lighting, surround sound 

Approximately 582 sq. ft. gym with mat flooring, fans designed  specifically for gyms, LED 
lighting, wall mirrors with mounted bars, punching bag and surround sound 
Station with mini fridge, sink, granite countertops, upper and lower cabinetry, hand sanitizer 
machine, paper towel dispenser and mounted media 
Frosted glass French style doors at the main entrance or enter through the the walk-in closet
off the primary bedroom
Door access to the backyard deck 
Multiple windows with views overlooking the forest 

Main level primary master suite with city views 
Large picture window with automatic drapery 
Carpeted flooring, surround sound and mounted media 
Feature wall behind where the bed would go with 2 drop down lighting fixture above the 
bedside tables 
Access to the private deck with front yard views, water faucet, and pergola finished with 
twinkle lights 
Outdoor surround sound & brick privacy wall 
Full walk-in closet with built-in shelving, drawers, centre island with drawers, shoe shelving, 
carpet flooring, laundry space with front load washer and dryer, utility sink, tile backsplash, 
hanging rails and sliding ladder  to upper cabinetry 

Living Room

Dining Room 

Home Gym 

Primary Bedroom
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701 PINEHAVEN COURT

Resort inspired bathroom with his and hers vanity complete with solid countertops, 
undermount sinks, tile backsplash and mounted mirrors with bar lighting above 
Built in make-up seating in one of the vanities 
Access to the private balcony off the primary master suite 
Large soaker tub with floor to ceiling tiled feature wall, wall niche for products, towel racks, 
designer lighting 
Fully tiled in walk in shower with his and hers separate shower heads, wall niche for products, 
waterfall shower head
Recessed lighting plus window provides natural light 

The perfect for space for entertaining with direct walk-out access to the pool side lounging, 
pool and to the upper level patio 
This space can easily hold a pool table with bar seating and brick featured wall 
Accordion style doors to the outdoors creating a seamless indoor/outdoor living space 
Wet bar featuring countertop space, cabinetry, wine chiller, dishwasher and undermount sink 
Mounted media, recessed lighting 

A hidden door that is used for holding pool sticks also acts as access into one of the lower 
level bedrooms 
Large bedroom with convenient desk space and storage underneath the stairs 
Direct walk-out access to the front yard 
Carpeted and tile flooring 
Possibility for mounted media
Walk-in closet features floor to ceiling storage, hanging rails, shoe shelving and  drawers 

Full bathroom with seamless glass and tile walk in shower that offers corner bench seating, 
hand wand & waterfall shower heads 
Recessed lighting, tile flooring
Floating vanity, undermount sink, tile backsplash, mounted mirror and linear LED lighting 

Same layout as Bedroom #2 except this bedroom has no desk space 
Walk-in closet offers floor to ceiling shelving, shoe shelving, hanging rails and drawers 
The ensuite features large vanity, wall niche with linear LED lighting and under vanity lighting 
Seamless glass and tile walk in shower with corner bench seating, hand wand & waterfall 
shower heads 

6-Piece Ensuite Bath 

Lower Level
Recreation Room 

Bedroom #2 

3-Piece Bathroom 

Bedroom #3 with 3-Piece Ensuite 



701 PINEHAVEN COURT

Located with convenient access to pool side and backyard 
Wall to wall floating vanity with large undermount sink and built-in storage cubbies below 
Modern tankless toilet 
Floor to ceiling storage on either side of toilet wth under lighting 

Office space with 2 built-in desk spaces  
Walk through access to the poolside oasis 
Lots of cabinet space and built-in storage 
Recessed lighting 

Guest bedroom with full walk-in closet space, coat closet, luxurious 3-piece bathroom
Equipped with a microwave and mini fridge 

2-Piece Bathroom 

Den/Office

Guest Bedroom By Pool 

KitchenAid dishwasher, KitchenAid fridge/freezer 

KitchenAid fridge in pantry

KitchenAid ice maker, KitchenAid microwave  

Capital gas stove with griddle 

KitchenAid warming drawer 

Smeg built-in coffee machine 

Marvel Wine chiller 

Hood vent 

Marvel 2 drawer mini fridge 

Samsung front load washer/dryer in Primary Bedroom walk-in closet 

Kitchen-Aid dishwasher 

Marvel wine chiller 

Marvel mini fridge 

Kitchen-Aid microwave 

Marvel 2 drawer mini fridge 

Napoleon built-in BBQ

Inclusions

Kitchen 

Lower Level Wet Bar

Gym

Outdoor Patio 
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